Introduction
Why are we talking about Root Cause?
 To comply with the regulation  Preventing repeat findings and repeat incidents  To understand the problem  To investigate the causal factors  To learn from the event  To make future improvements  To support CAA's performance based regulation of industry  To support an organisation having an effective SMS .  Root Cause Analysis has been called a reactive process:
 It is performed after the adverse event occurs.
 However, once Root Cause Analysis is applied thoroughly:  It soon becomes a proactive mechanism.  It predicts problems before they occur.  Exxon's drillers were concerned about drilling complications, extreme pressures and temperatures, and conditions suggesting a blowout was possible.
 The decision to stop drilling went all the way to the top. Exxon senior management supported the drillers' concerns.
 At the time, they were criticized that they "didn't have the guts" to finish the well.
 100 miles east of Blackbeard was the BP Macondo well being drilled by the Deepwater Horizon drilling rig.  Effective corrective actions…… …… lead to reduced repeat findings and incidents.
 Reduced repeat findings and incidents…… …… lead to increased safety and reduced costs.
